. Lab. for High Energy Physics, 1-1 Oho, Tsukuba-slii, lbaragi-ken 305, Japan Ahstruct l l i c re-designed RDDS (Rounded Damped Detiincd Structure) coiisists of 206 cells with a rounded cell profile formed by a nuinbcr of circular arcs and a straight section. In the prcvious analyses [ I ] of the present structure all cells have been assumed to bc couplcd to thc manifold via slots cut into the cells and, a perfect inatcli tn tlic HOM (Higher Order Mode) couplcrs has been uscd. In the structnrc being fabricated, four cells on citlicr end of tlic structure are decooplcd to accoinmodate the HOM couplers and, thc HOM couplers have finite, frequency dependent, reflection coefficicnts. l l i c wakcficld is calculated incorporating both effects.
INTRODUCTION
In order 10 achieve high luminosity beams at the collision poiiit in a linear collides schcme it is required to xcclcrate multiplc bunches of low emittance particles. However, the first bunch in a train, will cxcitc ii triinsvcrsc of tlic cells and the HOM conplers are illustrated.
wakcficld, which arises cithcr by a slight transverse iiiisaligntncnt in tlie structure, or some jitter induced hcam offset. This wakefield will kick successive bunches off axis and they will also gcncratc wakcficlds tlicmsclvcs. I f this effect is ncit reduced then tlie emittance of tlic beam will bc diluted and a BBU (Beam Brcak Up) instahilty 0-7803-5573-3/99/3/$10.00@ 1999 IEEE. 3468 will dcvclop. The niain component of ttic modes is dipole in charactcr. In tlic KEK/SL.AC collahoretioti we have dcvelopccl a schcme to damp these modes, which relics on Gaussian detuning thc modes cxcilcd by the heain sticli that they do not add up in a colicrent fashion, together with moderate damping of tlic long range wakes. The RDDS is illustrated in Fig. 1 . Daniping is required in addition to dctuning because cvcntually the h i t c ninnbcr of modes will partially rccohcrc and lead to 811 unacccptabl y high wakefield. l h c long-range wakefield is carefully coupled ont at cacli cell to loiir manifolds which lie parallel to tlic axis of the accelerator.
Thcrc llavc hccn tlircc DDS, two of which, DIIS I and 3 have hccn measwed in tlic SIK using tlic ASSET facility (21. The present design, RDDS1, has a 11.25% Srcqucncy hantlwidth or about 4.75 in units OS o. This design has heeii carefully optimized to iiiaxitnizc the shunt impedance and to minimizc the long range transverse wakcficlds. hi the process or designing the structure it was necessary to decouplc cells and it was foutid that, tlicrc will not in practice hc a pcrfcct match of Ihc HOM load. 'l'hc next section discusses tlic design of the 1oad ;ind in section 3, the inilucncc of-dccnupling cells on tliec wakcficld is described.
MANIPO1,D TERMINATIONS
The HOM terminations for tlic DDS arc siirprisingly critical: a VSWR as small as 1.05 on the loads at tlic downheatn end of the structuri: causes a noticeable increase in the wakcficld amplitudes. However, OLIS equivalent circuit model shows that the power Flow in tlic manifr)ld is predominaiitly in the direction of the bcain, so that rcllcctions at the upbeam end are of little consequence. In order to avoid the possibility o f stray electrons charging the lossy ceramic i n the loads and also the possibility of ceramic fragments Salling iitto tlic accclcrator structurc, wc liavc cliascn to have the loads external to the accelerator striicturc. l h c p(iwcr is brought out in rcclitngular double-mitered Iicnds which have an excellent match over the 11% bandwidth of interest. l'hc match from tlic round mmifolds which arc pcriodically loaded by coupling apcrlurcs into cacti cell (except the final 4) into tlic smooth rectengiilar guide in a short distance (order of IOmin) proved to hc more difficult. For both tlic iiumcrical modeling and tlie experimental cold test and optimization mcasiircmcnt the siiine approach 
DECOUPLED ClCLLS
The rcason wc are rcquircd tu tiiinirnizc tlic wakefield i s that a cumolativc BDU instability may dcvcl(ip i f the wiikclicld couples resonanlly 10 inultiplc hunches and kicks them off axis. Provided tlic wakclicld is sufficiently sinall tlic UBU instability w i l l not dcvclop. In Fig I, uppermost, Ilic spectral function is cnmputcd for all cells couplcd to tlic iiianiMd and including the ellcct of the mismatch of the frequency dcpcndcnt H O M couplcr (sliowii i n Fig 3) . The uscillation imposed on the spectral function rcsults from the imperfect match of thc HOM coupler. The resulting wakeficld i s shown uppermost i n Fig. 3 . Thcrc i s sonic degradation in the reduction iii wakcficld i n the range 5 to 30m (11' so. Also indicated iii 
RDDS EXPERIMENTS ENVISAGED
I n the tnrtliciiming ASSKI' experiment plenncd to measure tlic wakcficld in K I X X I \vc will carefully ilcsign tlic Iinrimital ~nanifdd, sucli that only iinc cell i s
clccoupled. This will allow us to compare the wakcliclds as a funclion of cell clccoupling. Additionally, it tiray bc possible to utilize the NLCTA to investigate BBU. 
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